VOUCHER SHEET

Glycera branchiopoda (Moore, 1911)

Glyceridae

Date Examined and Code:  February 14, 1983, AHF 10


Other Literature:  Fauchald, K. 1972 p. 101

Important Characters: Proboscideal organs without ridges; proboscideal organs include three types: large foliaceous ones with subterminal pores, smaller similar ones and long slender conical ones with terminal pores; in posterior setigers both parapodial lobes are greatly prolonged; parapodia with single postsetal lobe.

Related Species and Character Differences: Glycera capitata - proboscideal organs include only two types: large foliaceous ones and tall conical ones; posterior parapodial lobes distinctly shorter than parapodial bases.

Comments: Occurs in deep slope and basin depths, in mud.